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Nr ongageitiont announced tbday Ib that of MlsS Erf to

Halght, daughter of Mrs. Htta 13. Halght, to Jack Sharp. Miss
Halght Is a vivacious, potlto blonde, with a host of frionds, and
Mr. Sharp Is prominent in club and business circles and a member

of one of tho older families of the city. Miss leaves Thursday
evening to spend tho Bummer In Los Angeles and San Diego, al. Tho
wedding will tako place in tho fall.

An engagement of local interest has just been flnnouncod In Los
Joy- Clark, son of Rev. Mrs. A. W. Clark of this city, who moved to

Los Angeles last year, Is to marry Miss Florence Wood, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Modlnl Wood of Los Angolcs. Tho following was taken
from the Los Angeles Examiner:

s"Not In months has an engagement of more general interest to
Los .Angeles society been made, and the bo one of-th-

ialj season's brilliant ovents.
' "ncared In Los Angeles, and having received her

chiefly al tho school-t-MI- ss Flofetlcd fond of
her native city, although she has traveled much, and last year, In company
with othAr mombcrs of the family' mhdo a trip .around tho world.

"In New York, as well bh in Loh
tho engagement for Mrs. Wood and her daughters liavo
passed. muh 'time thero and have from sCasort to season boon rather regu-

lar 'patrons', of grand opera as presented la-th- metropolis. ' Miss Elizabeth
1b at present studying music there.

"Joy Clark, who Is a coltoge man and one of tho most bach-

elors of tho younger set 'In Lob Angeles, Is now engaged in tho real dstate
business-'her- and will mako a- homo 1nt tills city for his bride."

Summer Plans at Carter Lake.
'The lummcr colony nt Carter Lake

Country club In 1,'rOwlng rapltlly. With
tho ' o 'a beach urtrt an'

lake, 'tho member of this club
are making It one Of tho enjoyable place
near. the. city, to go. for recreation.

IMany ot them have their own cottages
oh the' srduhdH tho women" who are
rnaKtnfc'th'elr homes In these cottage for

- the summer hnvV formed a 'Kensington
cjubs nnd .meet fn the clubhouse every
othef Thursday. Each week finds it few

to tho list, which now
lnoludo -- Mesdames 'Vllllanr-McIonald,

Jeager, Oordy,- - PettlgjTew, S. 8. Hamll-Honliughe- s,

Oeorget.OJndley, Jewell,
Iaul I Mcyers.u Schwarlck, Byron' ' Hart,
Burgfoas, Murray, F. Im Keller, Albert

. Blooml Itoy Bloom, Vnn Cott, IMtman,
IMckmirfJ tShcpard;- Seott, flhahart. Jacox-A'lihqu-

feature of tho dancing pavi-
lion Is thai the orchestra Is seated on. a

- raised the dancers. One
gj-ea-

t advantage?' of this' Is that 'the
muslo can bo hcardW nny place on the

' Iloor.
iTho members- - of the club aro Justly

' bfcatlnjr.-o- f a, splendid bowllnghlloy and
roller Skating" rlnkA Tho womcr aro
forming bowling: clubs and-'twq- ; 'after-
noons a week Wilt' beUpcnt at thlsexer-els- e.

Most ot th6:rochbcrs-o- tho club
hfcvs somo kind of 'writer craft and they

- are already planning for" their .annual
Venetian, carnival tf be held later In
the summer. '

At the Field Club.

ftlss Marjorle Howland will entertain
, this evening at tho club. In

- honor of httt ueti Miss Mary LUman-Cd- f

Salt Lake laity. . Covers wilt .boMplafecd
Misses , Misses i 'i

i JtUth JUiUnser. -M- arjorlo-Howland.

Jdargurlto Hunch,
MoBr. Messrs.

Frank Fredericks, Llpyd. Smith.

Leon J. Callahan.
Mr. and JUri. J. ty, Thomas entertained

ten ffobsta fort Miss ' Mary .Munohhof f.
who leaves July 1 to , spend. ttioAaummsr

Abroad.-- M. J3. "Newman,) had nln guests:
' Jfl."T.,Medrath.. six; John F. Stout, eight,,

W: H.- - Bmlth.'four; aeorge "tfeliy, nine;
q. B. IJavcrstlck, four; George T.'Wtl-'6- n.

'four; C. A. J Dothwell, six; J. W.
3 OB&ttln; Vand- - P. CVHeafey, four.

AfeOartcrtlktJ'Olub.
-- Carter take club, which has just

moved into new quarters, wlll- hold open
bwisa Saturday ntterno6rt-uhd- - evtmlnB"
tor. thw members of 'the commercial club,
XhU wtllbo nulls a gala&rfatrror both,
dubs and will be" for tho members and

r,their families. There will bs fcpeCtalars
ileaying .the .Commercial club 'Corner1 at
C o'clock Saturday afternoon.

The entertainment Includes swimming,
, y5Ahnft'foMer-skntlng- y tennis,' baser ball,

bowling and trap shooting.
A Weollatlon" : will bo served at 8

O'clock and at 6:30 o'clock.
'A farewell dancing party was given

Tuesday evening fn: honor of Carl llowt
; ley, 'who Is soon- - to leave for. Chicago,
i where" ha will Join Mrs. CarlHdWlay,

Thefexpect to make Chicago
iLuneheon was served ""In the cafe and
thosa' ipresent were:

Misses Mlsse- s-
Kvelyn Spellman, Ireno-Alilgby- ,

Judlw Palm, Emma Ureytnborg.
CecilrNvithnell, AltleJohnson,
Jloae JOordy, Marledune-VJam- W

Nettle' Schooley, Ituth Dahlqulst,
Caroline Taylor, Klsle PJarrOW,

ileUrs.-Ca- rl Messrs.
Ulowhy. Freeman llradford,

Itobert Nelson.
Clarence HalL iKFrank itIlarley Deems, '.I i

Edwin It Hawiey, rAUredsIwstrli,

Mrjinjid Mrs, aacki McMahon.

Mrs. W. It Wood will entertain at
luncheon Thursday at the Field club In
honon of Miss Mary Luman, guest of?
MIssVKowland; Satunlay evening Lttoyd;
Smith' will entertain lnfonnal(y at the
Happy Hollow club and Sunday evening
Louis (Meyer at the Field club.

Mrs, B. P. Boycr and 'Mrs; Harrlsowllt
entertain at bridge Friday afternpon at

Nadine FaceBoweier
(la Grn Bom Out )

Makes The
Soft and

!YIvety
IT IS PVHO

HARMLESS
.Monty Beck If Not

EnUttlyPIeJed

T1e
appearance re- -'

mains vntllpDw
der Is washed oil.
Purified by a ntw
process. Prevents

aunburn and return of discoloration
The ilncreailng popularity is wonderful.
"Whits, Flesh, Pink, Bkvnette. By
toilet counters or mail. Price 50 (cents.
NATIONAL TOILZT COHTAtn'i. tarti, ?Vm.

Bold" by Sherman & WcConntU Drug
Co.. Owl Dnig Co., Loyal I'liarmacy. Tho
Harvard arul nthera.
Extra' FHncjr i;lme,. liOc- - per doen.

rt'ELIC. MAItKET
i. Fruit

2010 Uarney Streot.
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rTHhre ORKIN BROTHERS INCREASE Daily Fashions4.o cie y
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Department.

Angeles, many will be Interested In,

the Field chili In honor of 'Mrs. Harry
Jennlson of Chicago.

At y Club.
' Fred DnUgherty Will entertain at din-

ner this evening at tho 'club In honor of
l'hlllp 'Metx, who lenves Thursday to
spi'nd tho summer lit Europe. His guests
will bo:

Mlrtes Mlssesr-Fr'nnce- s
Hochstetler.Marlo Stewart.

Alice Jaqulth, Eleanor Mnckny.
Jonephino congaon,

MeBsrs. Moesrs.
Pllllln Metz. Cnsper Offutt,
Frnncls aalnen. Clifford -- Wolfe.
"Mlmer Iledlck win-hftvei- guests;
Hhrry C 'McCOrmlck, slxj C L. Deuel,
three; Johrt four.

Dri IUoy Crummor- Kad"aa-hl- s dinner
guests Tuesday evening at tho club;

Mr. and Mrs. C. Y. Smith.
fMrr-an- Mraji EdWln. Ti 'fiWobe.

Mr4.&nd MrH. w; H.Whetler.
.Mrs. Kva Wallace.
Mn A. M. Warren.
Mr.' E. M. 'Falrfleld-cntortai- ned ' six

guests at dinner Tuesday evening at the
club.

Pleasures Fast.
MIs - Anna Itoucek entertained the

members of tho D." D. C. club at her
JiOme.'-m- t Bouth?' KleVbnth"stroet, Mon-dn- y

evening. Piano seloctlons' were ren,- -,

dered by various members. Those present
er(j;

M'sSCB . .Misses i

Mario Dohncek, Anna Ulhn,
.Mayme" MoUkup, "Tory Yumek,
Elizabeth fihramok, Agnes Yuniek,
Uose 'Hhestnk, 'AiinWIloucBk.

The next-meetin- will be at the home
of Miss Anna Rlha.

Luncheon aMh&'Itomc.
'JOno-- of 'tho'largest' social today
was the .luncheon given- byTiMrsi-,;l-Kati-

CJrotU and'Mrs. AHhuri-Liftidaue- r in
compliment to tha. visitors. and, thp .brides
to be. Cut'flowera Wero'iisedIn aeeorn-'
tlon and sixty-fou- r guestp wcrb" present.

Church Affairs.
Tho'Ladlos'-Al- roclety of L6we Ave-

nue 'church will, give a lawn' social at
tho Ohvrch' Thursday cVt'rilng.

rAlumnacrWilt Bnncuet.
''The' members- -

dfthe-'aiumna- e of St.
Mary's and St. Berchman's seminaries
wtllHiold' their" annual"bahtruetUf St.
(Mary's somlnary Thursday ufternoon at
i o'clock.

Graduation Heoeption.
t,Mr. tnd!rs.A.',,U.'Alplrnwlll be at

"home BUHday rfft'efhoori ind ' "eVehlng In
hohor ot this daughter.' Odldle. whouwlll
graduate from the- - OmahaHtgh' school
TTrlday evening.

In and OUt bf the' Beehive.
"Mra.'W. II. Smith left Wednesday for

Mrs. Clalro Haney, for two weeks.
.MlBjIda-Mllle- r of San Francisco, who

has been attending school In New York,
Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. ICo-pa- id

for the week. Miss Miller Is on her
way home.
--'Mrs; Ines A. Haney arrived from a.

Mexico, this morning. Is a
fguestof iMts. Harry- - P. Deuel.

Miss Lillian Fitch and her sister. Mrs.
Mclstcr. have gone to. Chicago for six
Weeks.

Mrs. W. J. H'nes and son, William, are
spending1, the week' In Hastings visiting
Mrs: Hynes' parents. Mr. kndwMrs. Alex-
ander Pickens.
"Mrs. 15dgar Bcott and '..children will

leave the first of July for Scltuate, Mass.,
wherexthey liavo a cottage for the sum-
mer.
'Mr, ymd Mr. L. F. Crofoot, and

Virginia, Mr.Kdward andMr.
li'ddot-lc- , will leave noxtaM6ndayfor
Northeast Harbor, Me., where they will
spend the summer.

air. and Mrs. W. J. Cood and tjon. Wl
3lare. land' Mr,- - nnd. Mrs. Jack Smlthand
little daughter pf New YorkCttr --)cft
Satortlay'for a trip-to- ' the Pdclflo toast.
Mr and Mrs. Smith will visit In Omaha
for-- a short time before .leaving for New
York. r

Mrs. Harry Jennlson and Uttle daugh
ter. Blanche, of Chicago, formerly of

Omaha, Who have been south for the
health ot little MIsa nianohe, -- arrived' in
Omaha this morning" to sperid-thre- Weeks
vlkltlng-Mrs..K- . P. lioyer-an- d Mrs-iMon- t-

gomerjr Harris. Mr. JennlsOn "will come
next week for a short stay.

Mr. nd trs. Ulyland 'Noce have 'gone
to Alberta. British Northweet,"where they
wtlUsptnd tha aummer.

Miss Nellie Klgutter. who attends
Smith college at Northhampton. Mass.,
will urtlve.home Thursday.

Mrs. C. B. Hhackleford, who has been
visiting In Des llolnes, fiturrjed yester- -
ut- - wim miss Maggie nnacKierord, who
will spend the summer here

MIsa Anna (James, manual tralnlnr
teacher at I'ark aeh'ooL leavea WcdnesdaJ
evening to j6tnJMr.'tth'tflMr8. vVlllls Ke'rrfi
In New lork, and spend the summer.

Miss Qcrtrude K. Wrasse returned Mon
i oicmnj, irora nut will re-

turn to that, .place soon.
Mr. John J. Klcuhr expects to be the
ust of his fiance. Mlaa Wrasae, Sunday,
air. ana airs. Phlllpp W. Leonhardt

leave Bunday for New York and will
sail next week for Europe, to spend two
months.

The Persistent and ' tiudlclous Use of
Newspaper Advertising la the Itoad to
Business Buccess,

Addi-

tional' Capital IsTBnlisled.

OMAHA FINANCIERS i INVEST

Were AttrAeteit'hr'theTbKnlliltltlea
of th KMnbllshment'a Fntnre

nnd nur Shnra In' the
Corpbrntldn.

Orkln Brothers' business' hns grown so
fast that they havo found It advisable to
!nllst new capital. In 'order to bo" ablo
to take care of their increasing business
thoy Have-- taken into tho storo some of
tho prominent flhancpil nien of-th- city,
who have bcerf struck bj tho

of that bunlness as conducted
by the Orkln Brother's.

These men have Invested a large amount
of capital, feeling-- that thrf success br the
storo la assured. During tho twelve
months that Orkln'- - Brothpnr'havo',bwhd
the establishment. If has dono far more
business than- flfst anticipated, and In
order to carry out their plans for larger
business In tho future they decided It
would be rhoro ' 'dvlsablo to add more
stock holders. '

Such remarkable business' growth has
not been witnessed In Omaha, ns has been
made by tho",Orkln Brothers In the last
year. From a niodest beginning In a little
store seven years igo, this firm has had
to change locations several times to meet
the" demands of1 Its rapid expansion, 'until
It finally leaped Into the great, spacious
store formerly occupied by the Bennett
company. Hero tHey nt once took' their
Place among the foremost ; department
stores of the west Tho growtri-- of 'the
business has attracted tho attention riot
only of the customers! but of the business
of 'the city. jOrkln Brothers have pursued tho policy
not only ot good business management,
but of liberality that has won them- favor
with theli'-patron-

UNCLE SAM "WILL EXAMINE
APPLICANTS FOR MANY JOBS

July 16, 17 and 23,,nre the dates set for.
a lot of United States civil service ex-

aminations In all thd places In the United
Htntcs where civil eervlc examinations
are usually held, including Omaha. The
cxamlhatlohs are In bjoloKy, telephone o;
crating, for chemists,
powder, hiilt draftsman, 'seed 'warehousc- -
mnnrasslslant In

,

nautical
expert, men and wdmen teachers and
'lndustrlnt teachers, drchltctts, senior ar-
chitects, mechanical engineer, senior me-
chanical onglneer, senior Inspector of mo-tlv- o

power, senior .Inspector of ear enhlp- -

'trtent, fnspectof of senior--

structural engineer, structural onglneer,
Aorilor civil engineer, civil hBinecr,',8enlor
electrical engineer, electrical enfrtriVr,
senior railway signal engineer, railway
signal engineer.

WESTERN STATESALL
i L00KING'M0ST?PR0SPER0US

K. A. Smith, .Industrial agent ot tho
Union Faclflc, is back '.from nn extended
trip through Utah and Idriho, whero lie
found both states' exceedingly 'ptbaperbus.
Mr. Smith says thatmany - new1 settlers
are going Into Utah and Idaho, ''taking- - J

Vp vatant land, while many moro"ar !

buying out the pioneers nnd paying good
prices for , their land

In Idaho Mr. Smith found uunsual de-
velopment of water "powers arid projects
for Irrigation. Uinds along, the ditches
Is selling rapidly and is quickly being
Improved. - 'All ' through the " sectlohs
visited, Mr. Smith says) crops are splen-
did and promise an abUndant yield.

OMAHA BOY 'GRADUATES
FROM YALE UNIVERSITY

John 11. Caldwell, son ot V. B. Cald-
well, vlco president of the United States
National bank, graduated tpday from
the academic, department bf Yale '

lie was given a Bachelor of
Arts 'degree.

The burdens a woman has to carry
KffcTenod If "shtf Vrlll "tufrf tODrr Pleroo's -

hlngto" rrsosa' If-- that this Bkedlcltid

v vy Manes..')
relief I
I found U

In' all
oWJrrWerco'rremedles

y4Sa. Moaaxu. PeWollJrefen

dWettMWSjFlmUmi I tartr '"" cnMiitinirmru.tiiirunrriimHi. umvs& rttMifnn ' m --g r K51 - II

By LA KACONTI5U9K.
Afternoon gown of "mordore" silk

"aVmuro." The bodlco .forms a small
blouse, crossing In front and th&
deeollrtte a smalt movement of "V,"

a yoke of mallne lace. The
flat collar of tho same material Is veiled
with a mallne 'lace. A Stitched plait
passes over-th- shoulder and Is trimmed
in front with three pasaementorlo but-
tons with thrco button holes embroidered
In tho- - material of' the bodlco.

Tho a'rmholc Ib low nnd the slecvo long.
The sleeves arc trimmed with buttons
of passementerie and finished With three
(tfrtall flounces of plaited mallne.

A draped girdle sash of "champagne"
sllk nrmure is fastened In 'front by a
flat bdw.

The skirt- - Is- gathered up at 'the waist-
line, falls stralkhtr Vlth a small draped
stitch over the Side In f r&nt.

BANKERS. WILL

'MEET 'AT LINCOLN

The executive council of the Nebraska.)
fitato' Bankers' association met In Omaha
and selected Lincoln as the' place fori
holdlnc the poxt state convention- - of trie'
association, The date, which will prob-
ably be early this fall, will be sot by
tho Lincoln bankers.

At noon the fifteen of the
executive council were the 'guests of tho
Omaha bankdrs at' the" Omaha club. The
members ' Of the 'council nre ' at
tha- - nnllnl pnnuAtinnn nf tVin nnamdntlnn
nfid represent -- the different sectional
(jrups'tliirodghpthff-state- .

,

It Is truo that women, more frequently
suffer from kidney trouble than men. It,
W also true thoy" suffer mora, httcn'cly,
d'wlng-'to'thbli- ' mol--e SensltUTi
Kntherlne I Norton, NeW Bedford,
Mass., sayj)! 'I had n terrible pain
across my back, with a burning and
BcaiatnK ' feeling. I took Foley Kidney
Pills as nadv'ertlsod, with results certain
and sure. Tho'paln'and burning feeling--

left me, I'fclt toned up and Invigorated.
X am ' glad to recommend Foley Kidney
rills." They aro tonlo In action, quick
In results. by all dealers every-'wher- e.

Advertisement.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road tu
Big Returns.

throUih life are many- - but they' can be
Favorite Prescription. A soothing ane"

is'tfladfffrom efficient medicinal roots,

itrenthening nervine subduing nervous excitability, prostration, hysteria, hot- -

to women. For thoto " ura(ging-dow- a " pains or and for the derange-
ments and Irregularities tho "Favorite Prescription" has bad many thousands of
testimonials from oeonle livintf in every part of America. Another important

without tho use of alcohol,-nsrcotl- oi, or any injurious agents, full list ot ingredi-
ents glfca oa bottle-wrapp- er and twora to by Dr. R. V. who is President

1t tha Tnvotiili' Hfitl An,l Snrdirnt ThtWtin. at TtTr
N. Y. Bvenr woman" it invited' to write'to this Institute, and
receive confidential and sound medical advice, entirely

xwithoutrootlf (Am on'6 who ttdjees the diseases ot Vooia
bis sDeclaltv.

"lean cheerfully, recommend your remedies, especially
ybur 'FttVQrttqlCrlptioTii'for all female disorders," writes
Mna.airwVMOimKix, or utuircity, Tonn., Kouto 2. 'During
the nast sflven vears 1 suffered from nains In tho back nnd

J "Tried,
until was

Favorlto Prescription.
that

do Ijused

Dtt

ftai

giving

showing

STATE'

members

elected

For'salo

distress

Pierce

many .rtmediea but found only transient
persuaded by a friend to try Dr. Pierce's

Alter giving this remedy a (air trial.
would do Just what it' Is recommended to
seven botllos. I cannot, speak too highly

Peltets reQulato Hver Ilia.

flakes Clothing Fresh and New
Vrhero'ls aomothing'-'mCrothn- cleanliness in tho results wo

of"a'ry"fcteanfng suite, gowps, dresses, etc.
We nctually impnrt nevf lifo nnd snap to all garments sent to us.

SteKl'S lST. LADIES' LIST.
Suite. dr'A,efiIiad 5B0 Taljor Suite, dry cleaned . $l?73-$- 2

.l.S5 PJaln Sklhs, dry cieanod. . . .75
Fancy Veste, Miry jcleaned, , .50 Plain Waists, dry cleaned.. .50SdU8p6diand'Jr"eIaed,. TT5" Sil.lc Waists, dry cleaned .. , .75
Ties 'cleaned .10 TJresses,""dry cleaned. .. .3?liU5 up

Telephone Doug. 10. 2010 TAHNAM STItEKT.
FItKD, a AVIliSIOTlI, Mgr. f '

'Announceineht
Dr. 8hipherdt formerly with Mueh & Afach,

wishes'to riotifyitiietYrierida andpbtieit8bfhis having
bought an intertit.with Hdiley the dentist, at 706 Gity
National JSanh building, where' he will be pleased to

offer 'his services- -

Very truly,
Pntme --.Dowlas 5&d BaiUy Dental Co.

i9, law. ,

SgmpleWag-hJ- )

Hundreds of New Summer Fiock Yor Women arid
Misses tTronrva New York Maker; dfJist Afabuf the
AcJtual Cost of the Materials Thiir day Bn'2d Elo'pr

Iiightin the height of the at the timi
frocks offer these samples at bartfaitis you caMntfioisibly '&vpiwdte
else t7i town. The Vatiety of thesedreises ib almost, unlimited.

410, $12.0, $15 Wash Dresses Jo at $5
Tho most daintily fashioned dresses are here. The nlost ex-

treme novelties tlutt the best dressed women 'faVor. Many'
clever Balkan and Blazer, effects. Fine ' voile 'di'eses,
lawns, linens, ratines, ginghams, dimities ftrid batistes. The
colors are plain white, light . gtounds with fancy flol'anl
stripe designs. The- trimmings 'are fine liices, embroidered'
designs or combination effects, at 3fc to y their value

--Wash Dresses. JSU.:$2.98
Wo'men'8 and MIbbcb' fine lawns, ginghams,
ilercales, UnenB, 'rJllambraya and vdiloa, in
plain cfalors or fahoy striped
ahd figured 'deglgna and
med effects all this season's
riewest styles, 'at

SUMMER WAISTS
Lingerie and Vollo 'Waist's and
Blouses, new roll dollar 'effects,
now frilled fronts and 'other
smart

i - features.
. . ,8uch. . "Waists

as ineso suouia sen reg-
ularly for $1.50 to
$1.75, "special at

season Just ifw
'we

new

trim- -

and " ;

.

pi-

ques all

'gowns,
and

Blips lacos,
and ribbon

ocautiiui finished and
carefully sized, will
on at , . . . ,

c for Women's --Anion

Spits Women's
Light Weight Vests

Pino Lisle Uhton cuff and umbrella
kneo styles, the- the perfect
fitting Vegnlar and 'extra also
Halo Vests flainty lace yokes. Values up
to 59c each' Special on "omr Main Floor.

June Bale ot

dune Sale of

tttth Tittmi!?. $1.98
Woinon's, and. MI8eB'':flrle'awn8t"gnghnm3,
percales chatnorays light
ebadeg in strjppd or .figured
designs. ;apd. plain white

sizes jiretty, prac-tlc- al

dresses, at .............

Mesiin Underwear
Fine 'lingerlo, slip-ov- er

combinations Princess
with beautiful em-

broidery trimmings,

go
sale

and

jgnlts,
--fncTudfng Nushaipe,

'parmetat, sizes
with

and:

35

tiled vduf
ere

Blips In. sev-- "

eral styles, with,
the laces,

ai x.&u a.o -
and

e forr

tops, lisle double soles, high' 'J

. .

Fine cotton and fWe
hem tons: also nuro thread silk boot hose with
wido 'lisle garter
Bpucea heels ana toes some are run
Regular and extra sizes, in black, tan, white.

"WHITE HATS
35, $6 $7,88 White Hats Tomorrow

and nil tho for
and and new

tho you for that are all
new, and nnd are $5, $6 and all in one
one lot, your , . . ,

and tonn Sn bite
also imo

nnd up to

THOMAS KILPATRICK

riew

PRINCESS SLIPS
Exquisite "Prlricesfl

new trimmed,
embroider- -'

S2.D8 S3.98 SS.OO

Women's Cottfln;.

Mercerized Lisle and

Silk Boot mmjA

tomorrow

COMPANY

mercerized

lasnionea,"

and
Beautiful "NVlnto Hemps, Chips newest ishapes sitiMQv
wear, attractively trimmed with flowers, ribbons chiffons other trimmings-jus- t

ILVT want dainty lingerie frock. Remember these hats
fresh clean, really worth $7.50, ,;S4ftgrand choice (WWtiSlo

F"TM SPPtSlftI Trimmed amas, several shapes styles chooseE..7t rbVlfftb from, trimmed white, pinlo-an- light breasts
aeroplane wings, spiu.uu values, beautitul milans,
trimmed with summer materials, worth $20.00,
only

&

'sUmnier

daintiest

daintily

hosiery,

Tngals, Milans,


